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rer• The circulation of the Miners' Journal is greater
than any other paper plblisheil in North ern l'ennqylra-

nla. andLas nearly double the circulation of any other
published in Schuylkill county. liaise circulates largely
amon; capitalists, crimufacturcrs, iron and coal dealers,
throughout the Atlantizand Eaaern States. ,

ToLoci B. PALitilit, or lie lien/ .gtate and Coal

Centres,
Corner of Thirdg Chesnut Shasta,Philadelphia,
N0.160, Nassau Street, New Vora,
No, la, State Street,Boaton, and
South east corner of Baltimore & Calvert Streets,

Baltimore, Is our Agent for receiving subacriptioas and
advertisementa for the Miner.' Joarnal.

THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY!
The Piierp,le 'lemma its Restoration!

Far Prat:done,

Goriefal ZAOHA.RY TAYLOR
Of Loacisiasz

For Vice Presider!.
non.- MILLARD FILLMORE

Of New York

For Cana/ Consrarsionrr,
WEE LIIDLEVAARTN;

Of pain,' Ceitaty.

• OURSELVES.—Thanks to thouwho have promptly

paid their bills—but we are sorry to say thata much

larger number than usual bold back. This Is really
damaging. The expenses ofour" establishment are

bury. The paper-maker, the type-founder, and the
hands employed In theodice, all want money ; and how

are we topay them unitise our subscribers pay ea 1 Our

streriags are becomieg intolerable, and we really. hope
that the delinquenu, both at home and abroad, will

open their bowels of compassion, and fOrk over the

amounts due in the room of the ensuing week. Any

further delay will be extremely dangerous tour mat.
and may bring us within the reach of the man who
charges *1 371 cents for hieservices.

TO. CLUBS AND OTHERS:rThe Miners' Jountal
alll be firrnished main&and dab subscribers at fifty
Ma, per copy, from the present number to the Presi-
dential election—embracing a period of over four
Months. Cash most accompany all orders.

GEN. TAYLOR'S ACCEPTANCE
Phi/adc/phia, June 10, 1818

General Zachary Taylor
Dea• Sir :—At a Lonvention-of the Whigs of the,

United Stares,held in this city on the 7th instant:
and continued from day to day until the 9th, you were,
nominated as a candidate for the Presidency of the
United States. at the ensuing Presidential election./

By a resolution of said Convention, it was made'
the duty of their Piesident to communicate to you
theresult of their deliberations, arid to request your

-acceptance of the nomination.
In obedience to said resolve, f,as the organ therein

designated, have the honor to make to you the fore•
going communication,and toark your acceptance of
the nomination.

Permit me, dear sir. to indulge the hope that he
who never shrinks from any responsibility, non fails

•to discharge :My duty asnevied him by ills Govern-
ment. will not now reluse the enthusiastic cell of his
countrymen.

I atn, dear sir, with sentiments of very high regard,
your most obedient servant,

MOREIIEAD,
' President of the Whig :National Cou-Antion.

Baton Rouge, La., July I.sth, 181?
fir:-1 have had the honor in receive your corn-

imunication of June 10th. announcing, that the Whig
Convention>which assembled at Philadelphia on the
7th of that month, and of which you were the pre-
siding officer, has nominated mefor the office of Pre-
sident of the United States.

Looking tothecomposition of the Convention, and
its numerous and patrioticconstituency, I feel deeply
grateful for the honor bestowed upon me.and for the
distinguished confidence implied in my nomination
by it. to the highest office in the gift of the Americun
people.

I cordially accept 'that nomination. but with a sin-
ecre distrust of my fitness to fulfil the duties of an
office, w hich demands for its exercise the most ex-
alted abilities and patriotism, and which has been
rendered illustrious by the greatest names in our his-
tory, Butshould the selection of the %Whig Conven-
tion-be confirmed by the people, I shall endeavor to

discharge the new duties then.devolving upon me.
on as to inert the jos! expectations of my fellow cit.

tuns. and preserie urditninished, the prosperity .and
reputation of our tommon Country.

I ha to the honni-in remain, with the highest res-
pect, your most obedient servant

MI
The ,above letter of Gen. Taylor, accepting the.

Whig nomination, at Philadelphia, seems to give
general sataaction. Tho plain, modest. straight-
forward and truthful sentiments of which it is
'composed, at once disarms all quibbling coalmen.
tray. lie was by a large majwity_of delegates,
thane' as the 'nominee of tho \Vhig party, which
nomination was made from the conviction thisthe
.seas an honest, independent Whig, and Offered at
once the opportunity of ridding the country of a
dangerous and expensive administration.

In.reply to Gov. Morehead's letter, informing
him ofthe nomination, and asking his acceptance
thereof, he aays,without equivocation :

accept the nominatanof tho Whig Convontion,'
end should ,the selection of the Whig Conven-
tion be ieonfirmed by the people, I shall endeav-
or to discharge the new duties then devolving
upon me, so as to mect,tho just expectations of
my fellow citizens, andpreserve undiminished the
(Prosperity and reputation ofour common country."
That it, ho is to all intents and purposes a Whig,
but that if elected to fill "the highest race in the
gift of the American people," will not be the Pre-
sident of a mere party; will not lend himself to
party enema or uetional interest., but will endear
vor to preserve undiminished the prosperity and-
equitation ofour common country.

Iftho people want a platform.of tie principles.
'let them build it from the abundant material af-
forded in the following letter, addressed to Capt.
Allison :

Baton Stage, April
Dear Sir i—My opinibne have been recently an often

pftsconeeived and misrepresented. that I deem It due to
myself. ifnot to my'friends, to make a brief exposition
of them,upon the topics to wbtch you have called 'my
attention.

have consented to theuse ofmy name as a candidate
for the Presidency. I have frankly avowed my
owe. distrust of my fitness for that high motion ; but
having, at the solicitation of many of my country-

' Incr. taken my position as a candidate, Ido not feel
.at liberty to surrender that position until my friends
manifest a wish that I should retire from it. I will then
most gladly do so. I have no private • purposes to ac-
complish,no party projects to build up, no enemies to ,

punish—nothing toserve but my country.
I have been very often addressed by letter, and

-opinions have been asked upon almost every question i
• -that might occur to the writers as affecting the interests
of their country or their party. 1 have notalways re-
spondedto these inquiriesfor satin. reasons.

I confess. whilst I have great cardinal principles
which willregelate any politicallife, am not sufficient-

.ly familiar with all the minute details of politicallegis-
lation togive solemn pledgee toexert my inthieuce, if 1

'Were President, tocarry out this. or defeat that measure.
I have no concealment. I hold no opinion which I
would not readily proclaim to my assembled country-men; but crude impressions upon matter. of policy,
which may be right to-day and wrong to-morrow, are
perhaps not the best test of fitness for office. One who
,cannot be trusted without pl edges cannotbe confided in
merely on account of them.

I willproceed, however, now to reepond to your In-
quiries:

Fteot—l reiterate what I have oftensaid—l ern a Whig. •
glut net an ultra Vi'hig. Ifelected "would notbe a mere
President of a party. I would endeavor to act Indepen-
dent of party domination. 1 should feel' bound to ad-
Minister the. Government untrammeyid by partyschemes.

• Second—Th e 'veto power. The power given by the
constitutionto the Executive to interpose hisrem. is ahigh conservative power; but in my opinion email tie-
"terbe exercised except in eases of clear vielarinn of theconstitution at niarof,sthaste and want ofconside ration

• try Commn, Indeed, I have thought that for many
'yeah pastobe known opiniona and wishes of the Exec-utive have exercised undue and injurthus influence-upon the legislative deportment of theGovernment ; andforth!.cause I have thought our system was in dancer
of undergoing a greatchange from us true theory. The
personal opinions of the individual who may happen to
occupy the. Executive chair, ought not to control the
action of Congress upon questions of domestic policy;
nor ought his objections to be Interposed where gees-

' lions of constitutional power have been settled by the
-varied' departments of Government and. acquiesced in
thy the people.

• 71tird—lipon the subject of the tariff, the currencirithe
Improvement of our great highways, rivers, lakes, and

• harbors, the will of the people as expressed through
their representatives in Coogressiought to be respeOeci
and carried out by the Executive.

Fourth—The Mexican war. I sincerely rejoice:atthe
prospect of peace. My lire tan been devoted to arms,
-yet I look upon war at all times and under all nlrchut-
etancesas a national Calamity, to heavoided if compat-
ible a Ith nations! honor. The principlesof our govern-

., meat. as wellas its true policy, arc opposed to the sub-
legation of other nations amd the dismemberment of

• ..ot.bert countries by conquest. In the langnsge of the
great 'Washington, "Why should we quit nor own and
to stand on foreign ground l'• In the Mexican wag our

• • illations! honor has been vindicated, amply vindicated,
and In dictating terms of ;mice,we any well afford to
be forbearine• and even rnagnannisonn to our fallen; foe.

.These are my opinions upon the subjects referred to
' 'by you ; and any reps its or pithltratlons.wtitten era ver-

bal, from any source. dithering in any essential particu-
lar from wliat is here written, are unamboilyed l mad
cup roe.

do not litiow that 1 shall again is rite upon the sub-
. ject of nationalpolitics. I shall engage in no sale:nevi,

no cccablantions, no Intrigues. If the American phople
have not confidence in me, they ought not to gave late

. their suffrages. If they dri Mitt you knew me i Nell

7-- -I
enough to believe me when I declare I shall be content.
I am too old a sordler to murmur against such high au-
thority. Z. TAYLOR.
To!Capt. J. N. Allison, •

General Taylor, in being elevated to oflice,r•has
noprivate purposes to accomplish, no partyamo-
jects to build up, no enemies to punish—nothing
to serve but his country." , His platform is the

Constitution—Lis principles, those of an uncom-

promising patriot and repub!ican,. - Upon the veto

phwer his views are clear and comprehensive.—

The peorle of there United States aro capable of

self-government, and as republican freemen, have
alright to govern through the delegates they elect

to represent them. He will never vetoa law made

bq the people through their representatives, "ex-
cept its cases of clear violation of the constitution."
The people will legislate, the President carry out

Caw wishes and administer their laws. Net

the views of this or that party alone, but the will

of the whole-'- General Can stands pledged to

carryout the party views ofan irresponsible body
—pledged to veto any law not promulgated by his
party for its own' advancement—he is not the Pre-
sident of the people of the United States, ho be-

'comes the President of a mere faction—sate up his
own will as the law of the land—outrages every
principle of Democracy, and converts our glorious
Republic into an odious Despotism.

General Taylor has, as undoubtedly elk men
hive, his own views of public policy, but with a

manly, patriotic spirit, tells the people that the
impreuions of one mars upon matters of public
moment should not be allowed in any instance to

thwart a nation's will. These are thesentiments
of a Washington, and we are satisfied the AMeri-
can people will appreciate Them as they deserve.

His ideas' upon the war, aed of international
policy, are Such as all great men and wise states-

men would entertain. The United States paea-
n* to be a neutral government; a war of conquest

merely, or of aggression, must ni'cessarily be ins.
politic—miconstitutional. If war is accessary to

vindicate our national brinor it becomes an bodes:
ponsible evil.

With regard to General Taylor's want of con-

fidence in hie own ability, we can only say with
the poet, "True merit ins always modest," and re-

fer the reader to the following language of the
great and good Washington, uttered in hie first in-

augural address: o The magnitude and difficulty
of the trust to which the voice of my country call-
ed to me, being sufficient to awaken in the wisest

land most experienced of her citizens a,distrustful
scrutiny into his qualifications, could not but.over.

whelmwith despondency one, who inheriting in-
Idiot . endowments "from nature, and unpracticed
in the dulials of civil administration, ought to be pe•
milady conscious of his own deficiencies."

TESTIMONY OF "FATHER

The late ..father knthony Iley,Thind father Mc-
Elroy, now pastor of the Edincott Street Catholic
Church, in Boston, were appointed Chaplains in

the army under Gen. Taylor. in 1815. The ed-

itor cif the Albany Evening Journal, Thurlow
Weed, Esq. in a reccint visit to Boston, called on

Father McElroy, and obtained from him the fol-
lowing of General Taylor. 'Mr. Weed
says: .4 We called a few evenings since, when in
Boston, upon the venerable Father McElroy, one

of Gen. Taylor's Chaplains, who is noorpasfor of
a church in Edincott street, and who is confessed-
ly among ths`mostenlightened and devoted Phi-
lanthrOpis.s in the Union. Ho was near General

Taylor through his most trying scenes in Mexico.
lie confirms, inthe most emphatic language, all -
the highly favorable opini no we had previously
heard expressed by distinguished officers who hid
serval' long and reputably with him.. Father Mc-

-1Elroy says that General Taylor is ttiolv a great

Andsoodmita—A.fauroaa—anid.sid,a-.madun,....
Gen. Taylor, prominent characteristics. Temper-
ance and simplicity of habit and manner, mark his
intercourse with society. Integrity and patriotism
stand out boldly in oh his official acts. Ina word,
Father McElroy expressed his conviction thatGen.
Taylor, in the elements that ff;rm his character,
and the motives and objecris which prompt and
guide him, bears a strong resemblance to Wash-

: ington."

TIIE VOLUNTEERN FOR TXYLOR
It is a notorious feet, says the Loniaville Cuu

rier, that forty-nine out of every fitly of the vol
unteere who carved under'Gen. Taylor, in Meal
co, now .go for him heart and soul, entirely re-
gardless of what their former political predi'ectiuns
may have been. Almost the only -exceptions to
this rule are found in scouadrela who have been
punished fur their 'litany by Gen. Taylor. The
old soldier hid such an inate loathing and con-
tempt, for everything dishonest and dishonorable,
thathe invariably denounced all who were brought
before him convicted of stealing or other flagrant
crimes, as being unfit for soldieis, and who wont I
cower before an enemy ; and he did not hc■itete
to inflict on'all such, severe punishment. „When-
ever you hear one ofold Rough and Ready's vol-
unteers abusing him, you may set it down as a
pretty certain fact, that such volunteer has been
caught stealing. an been found guilty ofsome dirty
action, for which Gen. Taylor gave him an oppor-
tunity to learn how be liked to have his thumbs
tied. Every honest and honorable enan 'that
served under Gen. Taylor, speaks in the very
highest terms of admiration of the brave and good
old man.

TILE STATE ELECTIONS

On Monday next, elections 'are to take place in
several States, and we may date from that period
the regular entrance into the contest for the Pres-
idency.. The political elements will then be
roused into action, and the straggle necessary to
secure and protect State interests will prepare
the general mind for the greater i.3ue which fol-
lows.

• On that day Kentucky elects her executive and
Legislative officers; Indians, a Legislature ;

a Governer,. Congressmen and Legi4tture.:l
and Missouri, Governor, Congressmen, and begin.
lature. North Carolina elected Governer ar.d
Legislasitre on Wednesday hat.

.S. Senators are also to be chosen by the e-
gislatures:to be electetl—in Kentucky, vice Mr.
Crittenden resigned ; in N. Carolina, vice George
E. Badger, do.; Indiana, vice E. A. Bonney'',
loath:leo; Missouri, vice David 12. Atcbison, do.;
Illinois, vice Sidney Breeze, d,.; and lowa, both—-
none basing yet been.chosen4
I=l

The New York -Tribune, in speaking of the
present condition of thecountry. declares: ',We
believe that the country is now silently but rapidly
approaching a crisis wherein a return to the Pro-
tective Policy or universal prostration _and bank-
ruptcy is inevitable. At this moment half the
manufactories in the country aro running at a loss
many have stopped, and more must stop Isom,decided change is not effected. Our iron-works,
hitherto manufacturing far railroads, are closing
up, while British rails fill our ports and arotpreading over the country. 'As. an inevitable comic-guence, our Agricultural Produce tends steadily
downward, our specio floats away, and our Banks
are compelled to curtail their discounts, and look
out fur breakers."

r7.7 ,:* The Rum:in.—The ,l►ssaachusetts Volun-
teers assign as n reason for hissing Cushing, that
while cernmanding them he played the tyrant.

Jurt Now-York True Sun arqs
that our vulmaccis baao returned from Alex!ea,
covered with glory—,end with but very little eliw.

TLIE COAL REGIONS OF PENN.
SYLVANIA,

being a'General, Geological,:flistortcal, and Statistical
Review of the Anthracite Coll Districts, illustrated
with Maps and Enarav Ings,with numerous Statistical
Tables, t.x.—publtshcd by E. N. Canalho & Co.—
Price SO cents.

This work is Jost Dotted from the press. is neatly

and handsomely printed, soil contains a variety of col,

lorml Maps, Charts. Statistical' Tables. &c. 150 pages.
The contents. embmce a general Geological treatise

on the formation of Coal —lncluding brief abstract+ of
the theories of Dr. Bockland, Prof. Lyell, and several
other geologists et eminence. The next paper-treats of

the geological structure of the AnthMcite Coal Beds of
Pennsylvania—the greater portion of the matter being

furnished by Wm. F. 'Roberts, Esq., the well-known
practical geologist and mining engineer. The neat pa-
per details somewhat minutely the history of the intro-

duction ofanthracite coals, with occasional glances at

the bituminous formation of Pennsylvania. In this

department, the speculating Stelesof 1829to '33. are dne

cussed—including •,• Charcoal Sketches," by the late

Joseph C. Neile, and the experiments made with an-
thracite fur smelting purposes. &c. The next paper

treats of minimoperations, A.c., accumulations ofgases
and ventillatian of mines; accidents; habits and cha-

racteristics of miners, &c., Asc., with descriptive notes
of .the Valley of the Schuylkill. &c. The next paper

treats of the Statistics of the Coal Trade, and fol-

lowed by NMes and Statisticsof Schuylkill County, and

the other counties embraced in the three anthracite re-

gions. The whole is concluded with some poetic pleies
of rare merit.

Besides these,there is a Table whichexhibits the na-

ture and extent of nearly every real mine In the three

anthracite regions; one exhibiting the properties and

performances of the firstanthracite furnaces one el-
hibiling the distance of every, point.ln the coal region to

tide-water, Ate. ;•and another Muir:Wing the whole
trade of each coal district from the.cornmencement.—
Besides this, there is a newand elt4antly -colored mop

of the coal regions, embracing the principal business
portion of Pennsylvania, withthe maraud, canal, and

other avenues to'market lald down. Also, a map of
Schuylkillcounty, neatly colored, &c.

The amount Weber expended in furnishing this work

and the well•knorrn talent engaged on the scientificar.:
titles; together with the indefatigable efforts of the en.
torpriring publishers, in procuring ata large cost the best
data and most reliable information for the Statistics, ren•
tier itone of the most valuable publications of the day.—

We understand the present edition is very nearly all be-

spoke. For sale atßannan's Bookstores.
•

INTERESTING RESOLUTION
We lay before our readers, says the Washing-

ton Union, the following Whig resolution, giving
valuable information to the tpublicon the subject
to which it relates. If this resolution is not pass-
ed by the (louse, those claims for extra pay, under
the act of the 10th of July, 1818, will not be ad-

justed in ten years. By the resolution, if pay-
masters'are sent into the different States. as they

will he, they will atl. igel, paid in leas than six
mouths :

11/-Se/eau, July 23, ISIS
Agreeably to notice, filr. Breese asked and obtained

leave to bring in the follOwing joint resolution which
was read three thnes,by unanimou.ionseitt,and paised
JOINT RE.OLLTION for the speedy payment of the three

months' extra pay to the officers, non-commissioned
Mittens, musicians, nod, privates who have served in
the tat: war ebb 31exicballowefi by the act oflu'y 19,

Be it Resolved, fie., That [he three months' extra pay
proyi, l,l by the fifth sciaiun of the act approved July

Isle, Inthe ottleets, non-conimissioned officers, mu-
sic fans, and privates who have been in actual service
In the late wee with Mexicu, aukte Ito have served nut

the term of their engagement, or have been honorably
discharged; and to the widawri 01 heirs of those who
have died or been killed in the service, shall be paid
and Fettled by the pop deportment of thearmy, 'tinder
such retrulat"ons at the Payinaseer General, with the lip-
royal of the Secretary of War, sit:oldest:01111h.

COUNTY CONVE..7iTION
The Standing Committee has called a County

Convention to, assemble at Schuylkill Haven, on

Saturday the 19th invt , for the purpose of nom-
inating a ticket for County officers. The call
embraces all the friends of Gen. Taylor in the
County. All our citizens, except the offichold-
erg, are interested in a change of men and Meas-
ures; . and judging from the spirit abroad &Moog
the people, a change will moit unquestionably take
place the ensuing fail.

Fir R..3!. Palmer of the Haoporium, et the.
m0m..0-- a vilcy entre—Country was de-
signed to bent fit the few at the expense of the
many." Theis right—take your stand. If the
people are decieved again, it will be their own
fault. Polk and Dslles' Ilritt-h bill of 1816 may
benefit some, it is itu',—hut it is the lawyer.,
the brokers, and the shavere, who live upon the
distres.ed of the community. Thom are the
classes who now flourish in our community, while
the business men and the laborer is ground to
the dust.

h it true that Major Nlalickendeclared
at the Locofeco meeting on Monday evening last,
that, ••Getterat filler had disgraced himself and,
Ids country, by accepting the Whig nonairtst;on.'
If true, we aro sorry to hear it. We have great
re:peci for the manly independence of the Major,
and besides he gained unfading laurels in the re-
cent hattles#L,Mexico, and as Poet•master of the
capital 'of that country—but such language will
must unquestionably,deatroy all his political aspire.
tions in this quarter.

r7'ln the excileming incident to the return of
the Volunteers, all have fotgotten to chronicle the
arrival with Capt. isi'egle's Company, of '•Prince"
a faithful white dog belonging to the Cornpany.—
He returns with theremnant of that noble band,
covered with honorable scars,•having received a
wound at Cerro Gordo. He was with the boys
in every battle, and at the tap of• the drum was al-
ways the first at his post.' Prince deserve' a•kollar
with some suitable inscription, as a reward-fdr his
fidelity and bravery. Philp Dunnagan, fifer, has
had the care of

I"7"The Anthraiiie Gazette has ceased to ex-
ist. E. 0. Jaclesnei has sold the establish'inent to
Messrs. Vliet & Armstrong, who have issued a
new paper callid the TrueDeinoerat. The paper
is smaller than the Gazette but nestet in oppose-
ance. Its. principles, however, can never thrive
in this region=the people are going to do their
own voting this year—the leaders have deceiver',
betrayed, and humbugged them once too often—-
they will not trust them again. •

rir Another Death from Carelessaes.—A per.
eon engaged in picking coal off the Railroad; teas

run over a short distance below Mount Carbon,
an Saturday morning last. He was not seen by
the engineer until too' late to hold up, and
although the whistle was sounded, he made no
effort to leave the road until the cars were so
near that his legs were caught. He died of the
injuries'received on Wednesday.

The Loenf,co Ct4A, men held a meeting
at their room on Monday evening last, Three or
four speeches were made; and we are iniermed
by a gentleman who was present, that he heard
no less than three who wont their as Cass men.
declare that they would now votefoe Gen. Taylor.
We sincerely hope they will multiply their meet-
ings.

ra -browned,,—The body of a person whose
name he have not learned, and who was rwen in a
stele of intoxication tho provioui evening, WI,
found in the Canal at Mount Carbon, on Wed
nesday morning last. A coroner's inquest ?MI
held, and the verdict rendered accordingly.

' tre" Geo. Rahn Esq. has resigned as President
of the Farmer? flank of Schuylkill County, lo-
Cated at Schuylkill Haven. We' should not be
surprised if Mr. Rahn would now be more oppos-
ed to Banks than ever.
• Absalom Reif3nyder, of Schuylkill Haven, was
elected President to supply the vacancy:—

t We acknowledge the receipt of an elegantt
ly printed copy of John M. Scott's address to the
volunteers, delivered in Philadelphia on the 24th
cd. July. We need only remark that it is worthy
the reputation of the learned author.

.3.7 Ger:Johnson, bee issued his proclamationcoritlutting all officers under the Smut Germ-men; during hidpleasure.

THE TERRITORIAL 00IXPROMI5E EIII4. ,

We mentioned in our last peeper, the repOrti 'rtg,
on the part the Committee, of this bill to the Senate,
and the commencement ofthe discussion thereon.
The Senatecontinued the discuasion of the bill up ,
to Thursday morning last, at 7 o'clock. having sat

all night, when the vote was taken, and resulted
as follows: - 1

Yeas—Messrs• Atchison, Atherton, Benton,
Berrien, Borland, Brecee, Bright:Butler-Calhoun,
Clayton, Davie, of Miss, Dickinson, Douglas.,
Downs, Foote,- Hanncgan, Houston, Hurtter,

I Johnson, of Md., Johnson, of La., Johnson of Ga.,
King, Lewis. NIangutn, Maeon,Phelps, Rusk, .ab-
astian, Spruence, - Sturgeon, Turney, Weatcott
and Yulee-33.

Nays—Meaars. Allen, Badger, Baldwin. i/ell.
Bradbury. Clarke, Corwin, Davis,-of Mess., Day-
ton, Dix, Dodge, Fetch, Fitzgerald, Greene, Hale.
Hamlin, Metcalf,- Miller, :Ides, Underwood,
Upham and_ Walker-22 •

Absent—Mesers. Cameron, Pearce and Web-
ster-3.

The following is a summary of thepolitical Com-
plexion of the vote:—

For the Bill,
Whip. , Democ4ts

7 281
Agsinst the Bill, 12 ° 10'
Absent, 2

The following table shown the vote by States :

Democrats,
Whigs,

Slave Slates
Yea& Nay&

Free States
Yeas. Nays.

Democrats, 1 10
Whigs, 1 8

Theadvocates ofthe bill regarded it as a coal-
.

promise, in which all could unite, and thus put an
end to the agitation of the subject in future by
Congress the bill literally denying the right of
Congress to legislate upon the subject of cheery,
and referring the whole matter to the Supreme
Court, when any occasion shall arise for a' refer-
ence ofthat kind.

The bill nrovides that in Oregon, the present
laws of the Provisions! Government in that Ter-
ritory,ishall continue in force three months after
the meting of the Territorial Legislature as pro-
vided for in the bill; and that all lawienacted by
the Litgialature aforesaid shall, before going into
operation, be approved by the Congress of the
United States. Slavery, it is a settled question,
can never prevail in Oregon. It is unsuited to

its growth.
Ai to the other Territories of New Mexico and

California,slavery is not to be prohipited or permit-
ted in so many words, but the Territoril Legisla-
ture is not legislate on the enbject, leaving the
question entirely to the people; when the Terri-
tories apply tobe admitted into the Unionwhether
or not slavery shall be toleratei. within their limits.
But all question arising upon the constitutionality
of carrying slaves into those two Territories, are'

to be decided by the Supreme Court.
The opponents of the bill denounced it as no

compromise.at tilt—that it was yielding every' thmg
t the South—that it wail giving free scope to
slavery in New Mexico and Ca'.ifornia; while in
Oregon, where it is impossible for slavery to exist,
it offers i conditional freedom of soil: The Sup•
remo Court, they also declare, from its composi-
tion—the majority of the judges being ,from Slave
States—havetheir prejudices like other people,
and will be likely to be biased, like other people,
in their decisions upon questions of this kind.

The speeches on both silos were very numer-
ous and very able ; and the exc.tment which the

discussion gave rise to, has •heee rarely if ever
excelled in the Senate Chamber, since the foun
drion of the Government. The opponents of the

bill had undoubtedly the best of the argument and
the strongest array of farts. The 'Terrible of Mr.
Corwin, of Ohio, and Bell of Terme:see, are re-
garJed as among the niost powerful ever delivered
before the Senate; while &hoar! of Messrs. Dix, of

New-York.and Dayton. of New-Jersey, are spoken
of in the higher( terms ofapprobation.

The vote in the Senate, which at first was. .

thought would be almost unanimous in favor of
the bill, was carried by I I majority—the opposi-
tion gaining strength every day ,the debate con•
MEI

The Biitin the !bum—The Territorial Bill.
having pissed the Senste, was at once sent to the
House, where it was taken up on Baturday last.--

j The House, as was providthly iniituated, was di.

Lterniined to lay it upon the table, and, therefore,
on motion of Mr. 6tepheneiof Georgia, the bill
'mos laid upon (he table, by a note of 112 to 97.

1 —F.5217.1 Charles Brown, Richard Broadhea I, and
Job klann, Densocrats-Moaars. Levin, Bridges
and Brady were absent.

The geei-,rapllical se,e on the bill was as rearms :
Yeas:

Northern Dernocratrr,

Southern WLi4.,
Democrats,

Nay 3.
Southern Dernocrate,i
Northern "

Southern Whig., +

Northern'

31
73

9
0

Thus, for the present, this great Que,tion has
been disposed uf, only to be brought up again at
an early day, with additional warmth on both
sides, but we feel assured with additional strength
on the part of those who 'assume the ground—-
the irresistable ground—that all Free Territory
coming, into thethe possession of the United State,
shall remain Free. •

We are indebted to the Germantown Telegraph
for the above abstract of the bill, and the vote
thereon.- WegratiGiog to observe that not a sin-
gle Northern Whig, in the House, voted in favor
of the introduction of Slavery into the new Ter-
ritory.. Eight Southern Whig' also voted the
lame way. Every Southern Locofrco, and term.
ty.one “dough faced" Lot:dome from the North,
including Jour from thii State, voted in favor of
Slavery ! ,

UV' Fearful Rencontre—On the 22J ofJuly
there was a rnimnde,standing among several
young officers and tnen of the regimentereturning
from Mexico, now in Louisyille, and in the even-
ing two of them, Robert W. Morrison and•Lieut.
Shackleford, met at the ExChange Hotel. Some
altercation passed betweenthem, and a fe'erful
reneontre ensued. Morrison exclaimed that he
would shoot Sheckleford, end was seen to rush
upon him, having a cane in hie hand. Shackle-
ford immediately drew a rifle pistol, and shot
Morrison in the "breast. the ball perforating the
lungs.. Morrison, now with .a revolver in his
hand, still continued to advance upon Shackleford:
and snapped Iris pistol at trim one or twice, the
ceps only exploding. kiheckleford took a chair,
and with it felled young Morrison to the floor. In
an invent be was upon his feet again, Making
inefectual efforts to shoot Shacklefottl, but the
pistol only missed fire.. He then hurled it at his
antagonist, seized a chair, and in turn struck him
to the ground, and while attempting to seize hiin,
fell headlong himself, faint with tho loss of blood.
The friend's of the wounded man endeavored to
seize Shackleton], but in the.cordusion and melee,
he escaped. The ball entered the breast, passed
through, and no doubt severed the lungs, as he
was bleeding inwardly, and spitting up much
blood.—Louisville Courier

[7' Telegraph by: Sound.—Wo have justbeen
called upon try a gentleman who has visited our
city for the purpose, as he tabs es„of testing an
invention for conveying sounds to an almost un.
limited Cistanco, at tho same time retaining the
articulation so perfectly that two men standing,
the one in Norwich and the other in Boston, for
distance, shall be able to converse with the same
ease as if standing face to face. The very idea
strikes ono as almost preposterous.; and yet the
gentleman alluded to seem,: very confident of its
entire pricticability. lle statist that he has the
necesstry machinery now constructing in this city,
and that, in a few days, it will be completed 'andready to be subjected to the teat otexperiment.
We shall then 'see what we shall see." But
until then, we shell maintain a position similar to
that just now occupied by so many of our,Dem-
ocretic friends here, and hereabouts, tiz : a fence
position.—Norwick Courier.

V Floods.—Much damage has recently been
done by floOds in the interior of Pennsylvania.
The inhabitants ofBloomtiald;Perry county, have
suffered severely by this calamity. _ The last'
number of the Denwera:, published at Ili-at-place
says: We were visited With a very heavy storm
of rain on the 22d inst. In half an hour, the
small streams rose to an unusual height.. -A largo
quantity ofhay was swept out of the meadows,
fences were torn down, and much other damage
done. Several bri4goa have been swept off. One
over Clark's run iu Maddison township, one over
Shopo's run and one ofl Geary's in Tyrone town-
ship, end onoacross the run at Capt. Kilter's,
were swept away. The bridge at Newport was
made to totter on its foundation. The damage in
various way' is very great. ,

JOEIN QIILNCYYLOSAND GEN
TAR.

It hair been several times stated that thelate

venerable ei-President—theinost earnest oppo-'
acct of the slave interest, and the boldest antago-

nist ofsouthern domination'in the Union—avow-
ed himself before his death; in favor of the nomi-

nation of Geo. Taylor. The fact is now placed

beyond doubtby the testimony of the Hon. Danl.
p. King, the distinguished! Representative of the

Salem, Mass., District, in Congress. :In a letter

of the 13th inst., published in theSalern Regis-
ter, he says: .

.

You ask me what was theopinion of the venerable
lobo. Quincy Adams about General Taylor's election.
I had often beard that Mr. Adams had expressed a pre-
(inviteefor General Taylor,and tieing desirous of know-

ing the truthof the rumor, a few weeks before his death

I asked tam who would ba ournext President 1 With

mach animation he replied, ;' GEXEn/IL TAVI.Ott: and
appeared mach satisfied with such result. I suppose As

cosoidored General Taylor the baste...est by which Pro-

vide*" 'could work out thegood of humanityand of kir
rasittry—abjecte nearest thekeart of the good old man.—

It is certain that I never beard of his questioning the

honestiorthe pitriotism of General Taylor.
I wish we could be surer the administration of the

government would fall into Lands no less worthy than

General Taylor's. In 1844, a division among the pro-

(cooing friends of liberty, entailed upon the country
Polk, Texas and war. Inthe train have fallen the heavy

burden of debt and barbarians territories, and general
dissensions. Newdivisions may bring upon us the war

and slavery candidate, heavier burdens, bloodier wan,
and accumulated disgrace and wratchedneas. The its
and folly of encouraging dissensions, so illihned and
[Moons, shall not rest on, my conscience.. Believing

the patient, wise and patriotic labors and sacrifices of

good men are yet to be rewarded by the country's pros-

perity, 1 remain yourfriend and servant.
DANIEL P. KING.

Hon. Robert 121,11aniela, Danvers.

A LOVE MATCH.
A few nights since, says the N. Y. Tribune,

romantic affair took place between a gentleman
belonging • to the Nivy, and • young lady to

whom he had becoMeilartached, The latter is

the niece of a wealthy gentleman residing on

Brooklyn Heights, and is likely to be his heir. It

appears that the motives of the gentleman, who
had concluded to elope With the young lady, were

suspected by her friends. The time and place

Were arranged,..buLthe uncle became aware of the
plan, and while the lover and his friends were hov-
ering about the house,they received a polite invita-
tion from the uncle to come in the front door in a
straightforward way. ! After ibis was done, the
uncle stated to his neice, that if she was determin-

-1 ed to marry against his wish and at the expense
of the fortune he intended to leave her, she might

do so. and the ceremony could• take place imme—-
diately beneath his roof. The niece and the gen-
tleman at orce accepted itho•offer and they were

married on the spot. •

117=ZEGI

rrGreat Plarrycn' Marrying.—Thepublisher
of the Lowell Offering states in the number far
this month, that in ono milLduring the past eight-
een years. eighty-two of theo.boys" and four hun-
dred and five “girls" employed there have been
married ; and from another mill one hundred and
eighty seven of the girls have been married during
five years;:and kiar a single room in another
corporation twenty.eight were marriedin one
year.

LT' The hilt tVomen's Convention at Seneca
Falls adopted a declaration of sentiments, similar
tothi declaration of American Independence. It
declares that die history of mankind is a history
of repeated injuries and usurpations, having in
direct object the esteblishment of- an absolute
tyranny over woman.

1"-- A genikman talking to a friend on tho
subject of marriage, made the following observa-
tion : first saw my. wife in a storm; carried her
10 a ball in a storm'; was published to her in •a

storm; heed in a corM;but thank heaven,l buried
her in pleasant•weather.".

iVinneliggo3.— Accounts horn the tip-
per Mississippi ttate that the Winnebago Indians,
with the exception ofsome '6OO, have left for their
new location in the far west. The whole tribe,
it itthought, wit be removed by the middle of

rd" Al Vie .4genfi of the- German
1-Geirts are to be rreatled, in consequence of the
German Diet, and they will be replaced by—a re-
presentative of the German Empire or nation, to

• by appointed by the netional ex-cutivo, the Arch-
! Duke J.hn.

1W Mas.fires‘als:—The Demncratie State
Central Commitieri have called a State Conven-
tion at ,1V orce•ter, on Wednesday, the Gth of
September neat. to ,nominate candidates fur Gov-
ernor and Lieut, Governor, and Presidential Elec-
tors.

17"Te.icra Statistics.—The total gross receipts
of the State of Tessa, for the year 1847, is $123,
328 22. The number ofacrea of land taxed, 47,
703,807. Total number of cattle, 390,030;
number of negroca taxed, 33, 003 ; poll lax, $l7,
372.

I?' Prentice's. Lout.'--••Tho Pennsylvania
Democrat acknowledges that Mr. M. R. See.
a Democrat; , will cafe for TayLir. 'We appre-
hend that a good, many other. Uscratewill
follow Suter"

(C• Whot•a•Turlt!—A Frenchman' has , peti-
tioned the National Assembly. to make such a
change in the law regulating marriages as to allow
men the power of espousing several wires.

!X" Is if Worth?—Tbe weight of the
number of colonies of the patent office report,
published by eongreu this year, amounts to 91
tons! The postage on the same would net be far
from $200,000.

[For the Miner's Journal.]

EIIZEM
The time is (set approaching when the conferees of

this Congressional District will be -called upon toselect
a satiable person to repi eseni them In the Congress of
the UnitedStares; and none are wore deserving ofthat
honor, or better qualifiedfor the office, than ALEXAN-
ANDER W. LETBURN,'of Schuylkill Maven.

Mr. 1.. has represented this County in the State Le-
gislature. during the last,two winters, with great abi-
lityand the Most earnest endeavoraoll his part to ren-
der sattesetltot to his eonstildents.

The popularity'of Mr.!, in three counties, composing
the District, is very great, and would command more
thana full party vote; and winning; in his man-
ners, industrious In his habits, Indefatigable In the dis-
charge of his public duties—a pisliticisufil-m and con-
sistent in his on-it views, hut respectful and tolerant to
the opinions of those who may differ with him, be is
every way calculated for the honorable distinction his
fallow citizens would delight toconfer upon him.

SCHUYLEILI. HAVEN.
ICOMMUNICATED.)

Arr. Benson.
I see, from the Democratic .papers of our Borough,

that there ere cartoon persons to be supported at the
Pall Election, to hit our County offices hod as the
'Whigs of our County should have stone say Inthn mat-
ter,and as the time la appmaching.when suitable can-
didates should he .elected, I take the liberty of naming
SAMUEL IVARTZ. of our Borough, far the office
Prothonotary, .he I,leing an old citizen, extensively
known in the county, an experienced business man. ■
gond Clerk. and well -qualified to discharge the duties
of the office correctly, and ix willing to be a candidate,
subject to the Whig County Convention. •

A WHIG SUBSCRIBER.•

RELIGIOUS NOTIOES
THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL cuuncir.

`•.". —Thefollowing Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Resolved, That inconsideration of the sums contribu-
ed and tob., contributed as donations to the erection
and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do
hereby arc apart, and aporoprinte FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and rental,'free for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church., These
pews are located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111. 119, 127135, 113. 151, 159.
South side, No. 112, lOU, 125, 130. I+l. 152, 150.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
Nortb aide, N0..1, 7,13,13. 5, 31, 37,13, 51, 53 54, 55
500111 side, No. 2, S. 1,1,.20.26, 34, 38, 44 , 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
South tide, No. 60, 57, 58, al, 74, 80, 88. 02, 09, 104, 110
North side, No. 59, 67; 73, 70, es, 01, 07; 103, 109.

DIVINE SFEVICE la held in the Church every Sun-
day. Morning Srecke commences at 10} o'clock.
Afternoon Serckecouothencee at 4 o'clock. And even-
ing vetvice, on thefirst Sunday of every month.

A FEEE AND FULL GOSPEL.—The Univer-
ca'' salist society, under the paatoml charge• of the

J. W. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
eveningservices every Sabbath, in the Lemur.: room of
Stickler's new Hall, at the usual churchhours.
r• CllllllCll.—The Con-

gregation will hereafter worship regularly In the
Hall, on the second floor of the new bulk Engine House,
is William Street, between Market and Norwegian St.
Immediately hack of the Second Methodist Church.
Theservices next Sunday morning,will beat 10o'clock,
Inthe German I.a.nanage. •
{r-"p By DIVINE PERMISSIIIN,the Rev. lames Neill,

.of Port Carbon, trill preach in the second M. E.
Church .or this place on to-morrotv (Sabbath) vitamin::
at 10 o'clock, A. M. The public are affectionately invi
ted toattend- T. A. FER.NLEV, Pastor.

13:=
INDEPENDENT TAYLOR CLUB.—A stated

kr' meeting of Ude association is held every Some-
day evening, at their Club Roam, corner of Centre and
3lahantango sirs.-rover Lippincott& Taylor!, Store. A
general invitation' to all is extended.

JlO. P. ELY, Bect'y..

,e.U. CENTRAL TAYLOR CLEB.—A meting of
k,hr• this ClubwW beinsid on Thuraday evening next,
at 8 o'clock. The friendsof Taylor & Fillmore are in -

shed toattend. J. Y. BERTRAM. Pee.y.

DIL SW&TNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD

CHERRY.--Ot all theremedies of the day, and they

arc a greatvariety; which profess to be of great value
to the humanfamily, we hesitate not topronounce Dr.

Swayne's Compound Syrdp of Wild Cherry as one of
the greatest discoveries ofmodern science. Of all tho

many compounds put forth for the cure of diseases

which affect human nature, not one remedy could be

named Which has Into short a *pato of time acquired
such unbounded confidence withthe public, and has

performed such miraculous cures; and has meritedand

received so much cranium fromthe faculty and others,
as this justly celebrated remedy.

, Be careful of 'nous Cs/O.—Many people are very

apt toconsider a cold buta trifling matter, and think
that "it wilt go away of itselfin a few days,"-and they

give themselies no trouble about it. Bet to such we
• would say," be .careful of your colds,' do not tamper

with 'your consti tutions. If you desire. to live to a

good "old age," use each remedies as, wilt effect an

easy and permanent cure. Dr. Swaynel• Compound
Syrup Of Wild Cherry has cured more colds thanany

other medicine offered for sale in this country. ; The

certificates of cures effected by this invaluable medi-

doe, which the proprietor is daily receiving, are of the

most gratifyingcharacter,and tend to show its sanitiv e
properties. and the high rank it holds in publicestima-

Don. The Press, the Medical Faculty, and thonsauds
who have used Dr: Sursyne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry, all concur in pronouncin: it one of the
best remedies ever invented for the cure of all Pt&
nunary Affections.

The (originaland only) genuine article Is prepared
by Dr. Swine, corner of Eighth and ilaee streets,

Philadelphla,and for sale by agents In all parts of the.
. United States, and some parts of Europe.

For sale byr G.Brown, Druggist, and Dan'Lltrebs,
at the Post Oflee, Pottsville; C. k Q. Huntr.thger,
SchuylkillHaven; Frallev It Hobart.k*urg;& G. Shollinberger, Hamburg; James B. Miners
vine ; 11.Shinier, Druggist, Port Carbon; John

Middleport ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Belford
Lein & Co.,Summit Hill.

• CHILLS AND FEVERS.—Wrigkee Wise Figat4blo
Pills isro one of the b'est, if not 'the very beet medicine
in the world, for the cure of intermittent fever. because
they excel all others in ridding the body of those mor-

bid humors which are the cause, not only of all kinds of
fever, but of every malady incident to man. Four or
five of said Indian Vegeiable Pill., taken every night

on going te bed, will lonshort time make a perfect cure
of the moat obstinate case of Allis and fever; at the
cam time the digestive organs will be restoredtoa heal-
thy tone,and the blood so completely purified that fever
an ague, or disease in any form, will be absolutely im-
possible. •

CAUTIONl—Psopis f Mixersrills beware of Corn-

terfriu 11—The only authorised agent is C. B. De For-
est—purchase Wright's Indian Vegetate Pills from no
other. J.W. Gibbs,keeping a Drug store in Millersville,
is not an agent for Wright's lodian Vegetable Pills,and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by
him far sale. There hallocertainty ofgetting the gen-
uine except from the regular agents, and never below
the regular price. . •

For sale in Pottsville by Mrs. E. M. Beatty, sole agent.

Office and generaldepot. lllh. Race street. Philada.
iftentember, the only originaland genuine /edicts Ve-

getable Pills, huve the signature or Wm. WRIGHT.

THE GREAT MEDICINE or Tug DAY,Docrun

TOWNSESD'a SASAAAAA ILLA.—This medicine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians' of the country, and
only requires a trial to brlngit into general use. It is

put up in quart bottles, and Is diX times cheaper than
any other (trepanation. Duct.Townsend Is a physician
of great reputation In Albany, N. Y.and the Physicians
generally In that city prescribe' it in their practice.
The following Isa certificate front some of them:

OPINIONS OF PIIVSICIANS
Dr. Townsend is ahoon daily receiving orders (rum

Physicians m ditTercnt parts of the Union. •
This is tocertify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany. have in numoroue cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend'i Sarsaparilla, and we belisve it to

be one of the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla in the market. •11. PULING. M. D.

J. WILSON. M. D. •
R. P. BRIGGS. M. D.

C. ELMENDORF, M. D.
Albany, April k. 1546. JJ
Dr. Scyinour,.the writerof the ibllowlng, Is one of

he oldest and moat respectable liiisicians In Conn.
Ilartfora, CI., May 21, 180

Dr. TOWPSEND.--Dellf 81t !•Townsendbs Saran-
parilla " finds a ready vale In Hartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made ueea of it, and we have
teas'n to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-

ciated by a discerning public. I have daily rails for it,
and hope }au trill be remunerated for your exertions to

render service to the allUcted. I not sir, your obedient
servant,• HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.

re The General Agency fur the sale or the Sarsa
patina is at Bannan's Bookstore Pottsville.where Dritg
gists and others can be supplicdwhole.ale at the Mann
facturers prices.

It is also fm sale in Pottsville at John C. Brown's,

Clemens & Parviies, and Joint 8..C. Martin's Drug

C. Franey. Orwipbnrg ; Henry stus,..l.r, S. M. Rump
ton,.aull W. L. Ileidler, Port Carbon; Nut Barr, Pine
^Jure.

Y- Seeadvertlsemcnt inanother column. A circular
coma nuns a large number of certideaies from Physi-
cians and others can be examined at Pannan's Book-
tore.rric'e $1 per bottle, or 6 Bottles for 35.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.—TsyIer's o:ca-
ter/sic Detector, cad -Limited States Maxey Reporter;
he best in th United States, containing foe simtre
engravings of all the Gold,Silver, and Copper coin. in
lirculation with their value attached: corrected mouth-
ay. No merchant or dealer ought to be without it.

SY; Persons enclosing one dollar to the sublicrlber
will have the Detector mailed monthly one year totheir
address,' B. 'LUNN AN,

Oct: 40] sole agent for Schuylkill Co.

PHILADELPHIA DAGUERREOTNPE ESTAB-
LISHMENT, Exchange, 3d story, Rodma 25.27.—Da-
guerreotype Portraits of all sizes, eitheiT•ingly or in
family groups, colored or without eolnrs, tile taken every•
day, in any weather. Cows of Daguerreotypes, •Oil
Paintings, Statuary•, Pc, may also he procured. Ladies
and Gentlemenare requesied toexamine specimens.

sr= ,49 ly 191 ' W. & F. LANGE:OIEIM.

DEATHS.
In this Borough. on the 241 Inst.. LCUISA

or Mr. Isaac W. Hags, in the 37th yearof her age.

IRON, &o.
rpo HARDWARE ERCHANTS.—the

subecriber agent for Mr. - moue! Lewis. Of Eng-
land, manufacturer.has now Storea full stock of
best quality Trace. Halter and g Chains, also very
superior horse shoe nails, war ntcd, which are offered
to the trade at importation prices.

CEO. K. TRYON,
July 15, 207,1t1 No. 11 Commerce mt. Made.

CRAINS FOR lIIINES.—Tbe subscribers have
just received from the shipElizabeth. and I Inch

Rest Item English Chains, made expressly for Mines,
and for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE.

aprilg2 tf • 17]1 Market and 12thStieets,Thilada.
DAIL itoAto IRON.—Thepabscribers have nary

Itlandine fromship Alhambra, from Liverpool, 5 tons
Rail Road Iron, II a 1. 5 tons 11 a 1,10 tons lix 11. 5
tons I 1 al. Also, 80 tons bestrefined Iron, consist-:ng of round, square nod Bat bars. Apply tr

T.& E.GEORGE,
North East corner of Market and 12th streets

JUNIATA BOILER IRON

55.
. .

TONS asorted boiler iron, Nos. 3, 4 and 5' or
width/of 20,32., and 36 inetiesand riindomlengths,

A. 4. O. RALsToh.
11. IP4f 39 4. South Front it, Philada.

1) AIL ROAD IRON —SO TONS 31a 1 Flat Bar
'AA, Rail Road Iron,

50 do I/ x 1 do do do
Et do 01 x 1 do do do withspike..

15 do 1 it i do do do •
And Plate., for sale by

A. & G. RALSTON,'4 southfront at..Phi ada.
July 11, 14111. • .29

RAIL ROAD IRON FOR DRIFTS.—A supply n
Flat Ear R. R. Iron, constantly on hand and (or sale

at the York store.
E. YARDLEY & SONEN0v6.45)

nAR IRON—Hammered and Rolled IRON ofal
IJ titres; nail rods, horse shoe bars; flue and sheet
iron ; cast and shear steel ; English and 3.merlran Wis-
er steel; shovels of all -kinds ; nails and spikes, and
ail road spikes, constantly on band and for sale at the
York store. pnl-I] E.NARDLEY& SON.

IIACI[3IIfiTiT EttPlatt's
universal Chucks, all sizes, from 6 to 20 inches;

Salter's Spring Balances, made expressly for Steam
Engines, 60, 50 and 24 pounds. Platform and Counter
Scaler, more than 56 different sines and patterns. For
sale wholesale and retail at the lowest manufacturer's
prices, at No. 34, Walnut street. by

Philaita,Feh.lo la4B-11] GRAY & BROTHER.
I)LATFORM AND COUNTED SCALES.-

Pairbank's and Dale's celehrated SCALE:Sof all
sizes, for sale at manufacturer's lowest prices, by

GRAY & BROTIIER.
Dealers inall kinds of .Scales, Weignts, and

. Weighing Machines, 34, Walnut street,
Elbio 1815-5] Philadelphia.

--

PIONEER FIRE BRICK MANU.
FACTORY.

ANDREW J. MAUR. Respectfully informs those
whoare engaged in Business, that he is prepared

to fill orders for any quantlty ofa very superiorarticle
manuthetured under his immediate supervision, of the
very beat material and which are warranted to give
satisfaction. He tuition hand
Plait and PuddlingFurnace Fire Bricks, of all ehapre

_

and sizes.
Grate Fixtures

I
Fire Saud and Fire Clay ; all of Saperior

Articles of every description made toorder atmoder-
ate prices. Those who entrust their orders to the sub-
scriber, may depend un having them executed at the
shortest notice and on the mast favorable terms. Be-
inga practical Manufacturer. be knows that he can
furnish articles inhis line which will favorably compete
with any thing in the Market.

Reference is made to the following parties, whohave
tested the Fire Brick Manufactured at the Pioneer Fire
Brick Manufactory.

E, W. McGinnis, Pottsville ; Bard Patterson, do.;
Win. Between, Minersville; Edward E. Bland, Potts-
ville; James B. Patterson, do

Pottsville, July .22, • 20.1 f

Patent Grease,
FOR the axles of Carrlaires,Wagons, Rail Road Cars

and Machinery ofall kinds, tosave oil and proven
friction.• .

This article is nrepared.and for sale by CLEMENS ez
PARTIN, the only manufacturers of this article, In the
United States at.their wholesale and retail hardware

Drug Stor 'S inPottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.
REMEMBER that none is genuine without the writ-

en signature of the inventor and proprletor,Thas. %V
C.uneito, upon eaclPpackap. •

PARR FOR SALE.-TILE subscriber will sell
a value blefarni, consisting of 170 acres, situated.

in Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county, about 4
mites below Pinegrove. About tiOacres oftheland la
cleared,and mastae of cultivation, ten of which is in
meadow. The balance to woodland, well timbered.
The Union Canal runs Omagh the property The
buildings consist of a two story dwelling house,s new
Sw itser barn, and other outbuilding.. There are two
orchards on thefarm, and an abundant supply of good
water on the premises close by Abe buildings. - Tbirri
are fifteen acres of winter grain in the ground. For
terms and other particulars,apply to the subscriber in
Pinegrove.

PETER FILBERT.
41-tfOctober 10 1486

rriOLET on leases, to suit applicants, all that
k: tract ofland belonging to the N.American Coal Co.

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having k range ofover a
mile -In length, viz:—Lewis, Spohn, Barraelench,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Ravensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular, Diamond, and Big`Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Alan, all that tract called the Junction Ttaet, belong-
ing tothe iaidCompany,containine the Aalem,Fortest,
Rabbit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred LaWton Veins. Also, a Saw MIII and
Grist Mill,situated on the Mill Creek Tract:all of which
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to -

DAVID CIIILLAS, Art.
29Pottiville..Feb. 31

1:011. SiLE•••••AT PILIVATK SALE, All that
certain tract or parcel of land, situated on the

Broad Illnuntain. in Laver Mahantonge township,
In Schuylkill county. (formerly‘Uerks county,) in the
State of Pennsylvania. bounded and de6rrlbed as fol.
lows,to wit i—Beginriing ata marked white osk tree ;

thence bydate vacant lands, now. surveyed to Jacob
Miller, northsixty-five perches, toa whitenak ; thence
by late vacant land, nnwistniveyed to George Werner,
west 140 perches toa stone ; thence by late vacant land"
now surveyed toLeonnr4 Illick, south sixty-Ove perch-
es to a Spanish oak; Ounce east 140 perches, the
place of beginning, containing filly-live acres and one.
hundred andfifty-two perches ofland and allowances
of six per cent. for roads, &c.

JOHN G. BRENNER.
Executor of F. Beatis' estate, 69, Market at. Phhlada.

Philadelphia, September 19. 1516 35-

(.11.71PE111.10.0. COAIT+AINEIS IN WYOMING
0 VALLF.Y.--(A NUMBER.)--For gate and for rent
on the moat reasonable terms. Inquire of •

V. L. 51!LXWELL, Attorney at Law,
Wilkesbarre, Luzcrne county, Pa.

Wilkeshatre, J0?.2 18-14 f

FTSALE:wo'milt frame buildings,auitable
I' to be convesed into Dwelling houses.

Pottsville, Aug. 5, 32-31 R. WOODSIDE.

VOR SALE.—Sawed Lath constantly on hand
.1' and for sale by J. G. & C. LAWTON.

april 29 '4B. . IS-into'

FOR SA.LE.—TOWN LOTS—ln • the Town of
Llewellyn—apply In . . A. RUSSEL,

Jhne 10 21-If]
_

Mahantango Street, Pottsville.

DLACKSHITHING, TURNING AM) FINMI-
INO.—The viabgcsiber respectfully announces that

he has commenced the above busmen at the corner of
Rauch Chunk and Coal insects, Pottsville. Pa. and
will he happy toreceive orders: JOHN WARN ER.

N. U.—Guage•cocbs. nil cope, and oil globes on han,
and for sale.. [July 22. 30•lmn
DOARDING.-11 fury young men of good cliarac,
1) ter, canbe accommodated wilt, board and Won.
ata low price. Apply to R. L., >Lrple, SiCalle whin t •
one door cant of Wolcott at. [July IS.
Q.P.E.: A 11.. Tis Gran: Ina •al
1... f Corrector, or Vocabulary of the 'Coinction Err..rtof
Speech. Alphabetically Arranged, Corrected, nud Ea.
Wail-m.l, for the use of srhoolv and private individuals:
by Seth T. Ilurd: just received and for sale at • •
Febl2-7} BANNAN%i Cheap Book i,tores,

GOODS.—Just received.l lirer. assorime;7l
1.11 -ot tirade. China Pearl, Neopolston, Verona Pearl,

Rebate, Rough anJ Ready and French lace Bonnets,
atunusually low prices, large and small Straw Bonnets
as low as Di eta. by . • I. MORGAN:

Maiket.Street,-Pottsville, May ‘.O

LOST.--FOUND.-WANTED
POCKET BOOK LOST. —Was,los t pn &Mul-

day last,between 3llnersville and l'ort Cation,a

BLACb.POCKGT WALLET containing a ruin of mon-

eyoutiong which was two 115 Miner's Batik Bills, also
two tax receipts. NVhosver will return said Pocket
Book and its contentsto the subscriber,residing at Port

Carbon, shall be properly rewarded.
Any. 5. 32-It•I DOMINICK nunNs.

4.2 TRAYCOW.—Came lathe premises of the sob-
scriber in Pattin's Valle), an the .2,1,1 of June, a

LIMIT BROWN COW,with a star in her forehead,
white. bind legs and tail, has wiliteSpats over her mow.
The -owner is requested to come forward, prove prop-
erty pay chargesand takeLee awayotherwise she will
'be sold according to law

Aug. 5. 32-31.] CHAS. W ALKER
are wastedWANTED.—Severat male Teachers, —_

_to take ii•harge °robe Public Schools of Branch
Township. Application to be made to the Secretary of
the Board, at hitnersyille,on or before the third Wed-
nesday in August neat, or they can meet the Board per-
sonally an said day, at Llewellyn, at 'd o'clock, P. M.
None but persons who ire fully competent to teach, and

whocan furnish recommendations as tocharacter, &c.

need Apply. 21-3 t M. S. GEULBIL Secretary.

OND LOST .-I.lond No. 474, of the 'Schuylkill

BNavicaton Company's-Improvement Debt." drawn
fur 8120—dated August I.ld, 1847, and payable to

Bright 4. Lanigan, for work done ; was lost, or mil-
Isid.before it 'cached their hands, and these parties
having now been settled with. in a different form—
Notice is hereby given, that the said Bond has been
cancelled on the Books of the Company, is no
longer of any value.

July 1813. 30-45mul P.FRALEY', President.
liSrFs—.lly the subscriber on Monday evening, near

LSt. Clair Furnace, at St. Clair, adouble cased
Silver Wale% Na. 99 70, mantit,eblr,d b
Ponlgoool, i.'

y reflect.
Demon finding ind leaving the same

with Floury 6waigt Faun, Mines, will be suitably-rt.

warded. ~yvILLI4II
July 44,'41. 3040

WANTED.—Between this, and the end of the
month, a Boat going with Coal to Newel*. N. J.

to take IS or Is tons of castings to a same place.
None need apply butcareful captains Ith gorul boats
Apply to DARLING, CON& ()WEBER,

at their Foundry abcgo theLancaster Bridge.
Rending, July 12.!48. • 30-3t•

CWANTEDIOOO Tons' White and
V .—Red Ash,ofall sizes,an exchange for Molasses.
Sugar, ace. or, if very leto, cash, or short paper. Ap-
ply at the old stand, as under, or -at the Exchange
Hotel, Pottsville.

500 Barrels Brown-,Yellow, and White Sugars.
50 Wads. old fashioned Sugar House Molasses.
50 do common do .do

. For sale law by EVERARD BENJAMIN.
205 Franklin, near West street.

1 New York, July 2/.. '4B. 38.1c0r...

HOTELS
WHITE HORSE H0TEL.—F0r-

.1,.........;. werly Jaen!, Osisses, earner-of Centre and
Nakentango Streets, Pottsville. WILLIAM

.•.. 1 MATZ, announcesto the public and his nu-
merousfriends that he has taken the above celebrated
Hotel, where he will be happy tosee all theformer cus-
tomers of the establishment, his friends and the public
in general. The house has recently been fitted up In
the best manner, and he flatters himself that by unre.
milting attention on his pfH, that he eau give entire
satisfaction to the travelling public.

Ills stabling is extensive, and he has a large yard
which will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,
-and which can be closed up at night.

June 10,'49. 04-If

K. MOUNT CARBON HOTEL.--This
well known and extensive Establishment has
been taken by the subscriber, and thoroughly

cleansed and refitted, and, is now ready for the recep-

tion of Travellers and Visitors to the Coal Region. •
The Mount Carbon Hotel is located in the town of

Mount Carbon, adjoining Pottsville, near the upper
termination of the Reading Railroad and the Schuyl-

kill Navigation; attached to it are warm and cold

baths, a large and handsomely ornamented terraced
garden, a deer park, and many oilier improvements
thatwill contribute to the comfort and amusement of
the guests.

The sleeping apartments are furnished with the best
Matress beds, and have all the other necCiaary conven-
lenees,such as clothe presses, he. •

• The table will be furnished with the hest the markets
will afford,and every attention paid torender the sit-
uation ofthose who may sojourn here, agreesb,e.

WM. C. JOHNSON.
11- An Omnibus for Pottsville will leave the Hotel

about every hourduring the tray throughout theseason.
May 13 '49,. 20-3m.

FRANKLIN HOUSE, 105 CAusur
street,—PhitadeipAia. This house is' located
In Chesnutstreet, between Thirdand Fourth,

in the immediate vicinity of the Exchange,Post Office.
Hanks and business part of the city. It is well fur-
nished', the rooms large and comfortable. The table
is always supplied with the best the market affords.
The wince inpart are of the well known stock of the
Messrs. Sande.rson,and are not inferor toany in the city.

The subscriber is assisted in. the management of the
house by It. M. !Haymaker, formerly of Lancaster Co.,

Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal assist-
ants, Washington House." The err-
ventsare polite and attentive to the wants of the guests.

Nothing shall be wanting on the part ofthe.proprietor
to make the Franklin House a cornfortable bonne to the
traveller, the manof business or pleasure, and, it will
be lois constant desire t merit a share of their patron-

! ace. [FeI,,IS-0] G. W. SOU 1.6, PropricOr.

FOR SALE AND TO LET
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

PURSU ANT to an order of the Ortolan.' Court o
.Schuylkill Comity, the subscriber adminpuratrtx.of.,

the estate of THOMAS BAIRD, late of the Borough
of Pottsville, in the County of Schuylkill. ilcceased,,
will expose to sale by Public Venditc, un Saturday the
26th day of Almost neat, at2 u'elock to thuallernnon, at,
the House of Israel Reinhart, Inkeepur, in the llorough

.../12(4,1td •••
•• e•••••.{

roessuaae or teneuient andlot or piece of gtonnd situ-
ate on the o vat side of Centre Street, in the Borough.
of Pottsville, cotitaining in front on Centrestreet, 230
feet 2 inches, and on Adams et. 9.16 feet, and in length
or depth Icy lot of John Bailie:2sU feet, late the estate of
the said deceased. Attendance will he girnr, and the
conditions of sale made Itromn at the time and place of
salety ELIZA C. BAIRD, Adaninistratrix,

By order of the Court, SAMUEL CUSS, Clerk.
Orwigsburg,- .4.14. 5, '19.. 32-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Pursuant to an
order of the Orphan's Court of:Schuylkill County.

the suliveriber administrator of the estate of ELDER
HUTCHES3N, :ate of the County of Iterka,leceased,
will expose tocatchy Public Vendue, on Tuesday 'the
29th day or August next, at I o'clock in the afternoon,
at the donee of SamuelBeard,' Inkecper in the Borough
of Schuylkill-Haven:. A certain lot or. piece of ground

, situate in the Borough of SchuylkillHaven, County of
Schuylkill. marked In the plan of part of the old town
of Schuylkill Haven, with the letter B.being the fourth
part of tote n bored 192 and 153, containing 59 feet 'in
width and 100feet In length or depth. late the estate's(

the said deceased. Attendance will he given and the
conditions of sale made known at the time and place,of
sale by - ANDREW M. BALLADE, Adm'r.

Illy order ofth Court, SAMUEL CUSS, Clerk.
Orwigshurg, Aug. 5.'49. 32-

A NEW ORGAN FOR BALE—A new Organr 4 with 4 resicers and 5 octaves, suitable for a small
Church, or•for the elevation of Divine Service in a
family, for sale by the subscriber residing in Ortmgs-.
burg; this Organ will recommend itself on trial, bar-
ing a sweet sound, and is durably made.

The undersigned are also prepared to manufacture
Organsof a larger size, and will also tune Organs and
Pianos. • 'JOHN 1101ILEA It SON.

Orw',shire,July 22, '48.. 3O-3roo
Oftl9AL whole or a part of the stock.
fixtures and goodwill ofa store, In St.Clair, Schuyl-

kill County,having an extensive and profitable custom;
a first rate opponunity Is here ofrered to any oils pos-
sessing *moderate Cash Capital. Apply nursonallyor
by letter to . JOS: G. LAWION.

Jul IS, 22-1 Norwegian P. 0. St. Clair.

NOTICES
MOTICEIe—CrOTION TO MILL-OWNEaIs of
j' Schuylkill, and other Countlea ; tou 3re 1...re1e
notified thata certain AARON REPERD, i.t , and has
bceu for tour or eveyenrs past putting into Saw Ifiiina
water wheel calledithe Atl ins wheel. Now this Is to
notify you, that said wl.eCiA, lie Pat inby acid C epead
are Inviolation of 'Letters Matent granted In Z. & i'.
Parker, dated on the rill stay of October, 140. m.o.
of Lettein Patent for-an iniprovenient on tan) eriginai
patent, dm,,J Jun? liith. Ir. Said I:eperd has bete
duly notified of said lion more limn three !eat,
cillCe. Tlinrribre itviol. tion. of the abase mentlia,
cd Patents ‘N 111 belprOle[ U. rd to limo full client of the
law,unleaa amicably settled for.

IEO. 11. P,PARK It dr C. CIIADSEY, Agents foe
Z. PARKER. [Phila. Atm. 5. all it.

NOTICE.—TSEASIiIIEItet BALE 01, 1-71'ir-;,n1,-
ED LAINDS.i-An ad named sale of unseatedlanda

will be bold •t theyourt I once, in the Borough of Or-
wigsbutg,,Schuylkill Co nty, on Monday the 141 b day
August. , 1 - s ENJ. CHRIST, Treasures

Oraricaburg. Avg. 5, A ' P-24.
_xioTicE.—Tp miNtats AN ) CoTILACTOR‘._

/1 Sealed propersabs. add else 'to James Mak
Preahicnt, or to John 1c io , Treasurer, or (14
Beaver Meadow gailroa A Coal Co., 0111 be remiss,'
at their office in Philadelphia. from no" till lb. flue
day of SepteMbel hell. nr mining, preparing ~,,a 4.:
livering tato Ilaload Ca s. one hundred thousand tow
of merchantable oal an the Lime burner's made there-
from annually. fo the to in of threeyears.

Specilichtions may be ecu by applying toL. Cham-
berlain. Superintendent at Deaver Meadow, oho wit
give all necelearl later allow,—

JOIIN McCLINTOCK, Treasurer.
.

Philadelphia, taly 69, 649.. 3141

NOTICE.—DISSOI,UTION OF PARTNER4UI-17.
—The subsctiber hlreby gives notice that hitt.

Withdrawn from .the tpattnmhip heretofore 'Eclat
between utrdug iteco Cu on.,t ;l.n otc. hethrs e, siumuthe,,fTbkirr iior at. cloy, - wut bet d
last. • Since t tutiperiod 44 busine-- 11!-'3°".
by WilliamLlRy.and.loeptt Toward.ou ilk,/ owl Se. :,
!cunt. II ABEL HOWARD.

St. Ctalr. Ju1y:19tb,.11348. 13-st.
ISSOLIGTION The partnersnip horetofotce-iD isting betaken HI t M BRIGHT, and DANIEL

BRIGHT, tradingtoget er lathe Borough of Tamaqua,
Schuylkill Cqunty, was dissolved by mutualcongeal 04
the first of Jane last. . Mita IM BRIGHT,

' DANIEL BRIGHT.
The business will be ontinued by Hiram Bright. at

the old stand: where h will be thankful to rectos
the calls of his friends nd the public generally.

Tamaqua, July 22, ' a. C 3041
VOTlCE'.—Letterstid Administration de bola,sss
/II on the estate ofJOJIN POTT, late of thOiorolich
of Pottsville,l deceased/ having been granicd.by
Register of Sthuylkill County to the subscriber. •Il
person. having claims land demand,. against, the uiil
decedent, arerequeste4 to make known the same, and
all persons indebted t said estate, to make payairni
Without delap, to the subscriber residing oppocts tha
American lie tie, Centre Street, Pottsville, Pa.

JOHN P. HO ART,Adufr. de bona non.
'4S 3041.

OTlCEli—llan a vay from the subscriber im
Moidday Ilast, an pprentice to the tYlseclwright

business, by the name of ANTIIONY MILLER." All
persons are forbid bar ring or ironing bin. on my
•ccount, os 1,wlll.pay no debts of his contracting.

i. BENJAMIN WELLER.
Pottsville, July 71, '4B. 3041

NOTlCE.—(atop tat St. Cliir,l Ills
bell ou bee neat; like ow
prove properly. ply oh

July 22, ' 30-.1

the pretmars or the •ittiwnher
COW, with whiiri fare. has I
et inrequested laconic forward,

rged and take her a. ay.
I - W. W. 8311TII.

yklo I 1C11,,1e herehy
111 tame ekikting bi
and M0111We&I MOl
was thisday dissolved
therefore enti.reil Into/
will he for their several
binding upunpie late I

Phdmielphi July

N °ll'ilzttiCheEhe;r pu"tchl j
follow log aiticles, w bi tby me.

41 gallon jars ; 12
and top startd ; 1 me
1 lamp; 1 pair scales ;

du; 1 ice cram tub; 2
iucludilig stock, &

Jnly 15,

teen that the Partnership hers
''t omen TOUR &RD D. ROCIIII
GAN, Forseardmg Merchants,

All contracts or engagements
erescler, by either of th, panics,

h and individual account,and not
sin of Roche & Morgan. •

MORDECAI MORGAN.
th, ISIS. 79-~_t•
bscriber hereby gives. notice
red of G. T. TtPmbr some, lb.
11 bare been left in his chatga

,1
linn dn. ; I case; I fountain
stand; 3 doz. sti. e bottles;

I doz. tumblers; I oz. small
.mall do.; I COUltltt. and shelf.

FRED. C. EIiTING.
2.9.3i• •

OTIE to berth lj
01 be turidd to the n.
located in the Borough
t), to he called the
County,—lstlh a capit
send dollars; and the
hundred thousand dot
M. G. HEIVIIER,
SAM' L lIE LNE,
JOHN TRA, "ER,
B. McCI.ENAI2II.OI,
JOHN- PREN'OST,ABRAHAMITBOUT,

July 1, I_6_
A DMINISTRA

I /l letter tit Admni
subserther; tiy the It:
the estate oflAndrew
of the Burour of Mt
ceased. All persons
fore request d to mak,
all those basing tiiillll

3111 w ..16,6f•1 I
tft DMINIISTII.II

letters Adorm) •
Regisvr of ,:chu}lkt
Jackson late of
deceased. . II perm,
tytested to !lake pa)

'claims Will I resent 1. I
June VA • e-fasl

• given, that an applicationall
:at Legh.lature for a !lank to Ls
of 31iner.ville, Onn•
lechanic's Bank of ncluyika

01 one hundred and gr) thou-
!irivilego of increasing it to two
tars. -

micliAr.i. WEAVER,
SANI'I. KALFFMAN,
Wm. DE IILAVI,N. .

' JAMES B. FALLS,
EPII.M. HARTZLER,

r. JAS. ,L;OWEN.
27-hat

lON • NOTICE.—WheTrao
(ration have been granted to the
grater of echti ) Ik ilLenunty, no
Dietz, alias Andrew Ile(ker. tate
lereville, richu)11“11 Ununth de.
rndebted to raid ~tats are there
e payment to the eutorriber. and
IWill pireNent themfor setnetnert.

CHAS. W. Tra Loh Vrtir
TION NOTlCE.—Whereas
,Iration have been granted be theII enmity, on the rotate of John
cegian too. ndhrP Schoylksh Ci..
is indelilvii to std ..,ate at re-
Intent, and Woo.: vereone Iravteg
tern Inc nettlemeut
ItoitCHT

11,uP 11111111115Wilioll of the z.ed!,
mot errene, o h urre of

c• of the llor011;11 , fif P.m% .11e,
'en etantert ey tne Nenetr

I the ettkotenber. All percale 1111,
again •t the e:tol 4eadent, are

noteu the on me, aid all .perione
to to make pa) meet olthwit em-
reshliog 01,1,11q11e th,71.6.1.r,C112

t Pone' tile-
101IS I'. 11011.11:T. Adte'r

OTICE.-1.,tt4
.1.1; tool chattels, r.
JACOB.ci im sr, la
Ora earcd,
ekhoylkill Cuuoty to
ing claim. or demur;
reuueated tal make kl
indebted tp said eat:
lay, to the stihactiher

Celltie Street
Jul., 24 26-6tl
OTlCt—Gen. 1

IN him lawhiel It. E•
they-will hereafter tri
gr. ESTERy, at the
Market etre ts, whet.
they hope o merit 11
to the old Vera
would do,ell to cay
purchasing, ,22 they,llay 21 2.16.

I:Siichterhaving .Issoclatedseb

Iterly,. in the ildtch,t, 61111:p.m,
de under thefirm of OTICLIfEIt
old stand corner of Centre la

by strlet attention to burners,
lepair-image heretofore entreed
in. in want of Hardwire and Iron
I and examine their stock before
redetermined tosell cheap

BTICLITER & EsTERLT.

LLANEOUS
CWIPA.IGN.—Taykr Crid-

by the dozen °mill*. lery cheap
sale at • FANNAN'd

Variety Stores, Pottsville.
R'ANGER'S FLY PAPER—-
of life, the swarms of airs Mit
holds prominent rank. Berets I

• ectually destroy them. Mandl. .t
in it,and after siiektsig theprepart•
nod of, they become stupid set
get, 5 sheets for IS ets. ur 01 a
for toeing. For sale, wholetik f

SANNAN'S
.°k and vat iety Store. Portsvale._,1P00T111:EOAL

this valuable and scarce work"
one in want had homer apply cull

HANri,tzel
11P1300kand tafj.

• !S GOLD YENS.—A very se-
go Benedict& Barney's tares

y, substantial eases, together with
Gold Peas and cases as tow Ls
iiredand fur sale at

HANNAN'S
ap Fancy arid Stationary Store.

AAFFLICTED
PRACTICE pun

eislar branches, by DI
athis residence, N.
Philadelphia. DM •
aing from impurityof
under a hundred chtfe:Managed. T,RATE
lice with Mltiine,
Emporium and Germ

/READ t L.—MEDICAL HO.
tually attended to, in sit its parn•
h•IONKELIN. German PhysicilY,

earner of: Thirdand Union me.
ABEBof ihe SKIN, and such iri•
heblood,making their appcyrynce
nt forms, promptly and prowl) ,
ERB suppliedat a momenta yo-

,,c. Forparticulars. see Pot tstgle
n Adder. ' (Decll 47-50-ly

(AILS, ,I i
lJ WINTER SPER. - Cotalanily pa
FALLand SPRING . PERM. ba ndand for
WINTER SEA EL 5PILOT, pale fi,
WINTER WHALE. l A I.L E N Er."
UNBLEACHED WI 'TER IItLE 1. NIIE D L ES.

FOR MINING 1 .....:11, South
RACKED N.W. CO ST WHALE, Wir'rvzP, near
LINSEED OIL, Ithesnut st.,
OIL FOR ROLLING MILLS, PIIILADELPIII,

GUANO, [Pitile,Oct 0 47-44-Iy J . Ja29 45-5-i

AIC TIALLENG TO THE WORLD] I—-
MOLT'S IMPRI VED CHEMICAL SOAP—Fee

I li'extracting grease: t o pitch, nit, paint, or any other
greasy substance,fro ladies' and gentlemen's clothing,
including silks and sa ins, carpets,table 'Triads, Mstt.
no gnaw's, ladle,. no note. sc. A reward of $25 will
be paid to any pets n who will produce a spot of
paint green or dry th t this snap will not extract *l'
per prom SOI per doze ,or 121 cents per cake. For sale
wholesale and retell at HANNAN'S Variety morel,
Pottsville, who is sot , agent for the county.. [Dc 4-4
-- .

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS' VETS
.LOW.--200 di les•and Prayer Books In s!rnost

every style of Mach cheaper by 25 nr .1D per teat.
thanthey can be par hared in Philadelphia. Spirinpd
Gilt Edged Family 13i tenatonfys4,at HANNAN S

0=
lekVieitrre can par base. Books cheaper to take home,

than ran tie parChast, in Philadelphia or New
april29

DUSTIENBER. EIVS ELEmEN.Ts or G-
-11. CLOG IL—This •aluahle wink for the UOV V 1 Lunt
lies, schools, arafeol eges„ by W. S. W. Ilothenverger.
M. D., a ith 300 Oat D: justreceived and for sal.. whole-
saleand retail at IL NNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville.

This work onglit o be introduced into every stboal
In the country. Pri -c 50 _cents [Nov27-49
,- 00,000 rE:ry SEASONED LE3llll.lt,
tl 200,000, P 111 N D A.S. -

' (tootling Laths tt id plastering Lathe, for sale, chap
for cash, at the Pinegrove Lumber yard.

april 1.5.'17-18 Om.) MOLLY a, SMITH.
I; VERT WOliAN'fil 1100K.—The Dieeaese of
_L., Women. the iruses and cure thmillarly e spieled
with Practical Ilia s for their Prevention and for slit

ryciTUrs?IlePreservation lib. by F. 11OLLICK, M D.: y1.BI- Foreale at Voe'.7.o] BANNAN'S Bookstores_;
GROUND SPICE SZ7fly the keg always orituii/

and Mr sale byl •
March4-10) LII !TLE MARTIN, Centre spelt

Bifk Tieiri SipEcrln 'ctPrice 61 VCIII3or 5

IPEECII. deliaerad to the dons of
this Borough on the 4th of July

1%1123 cents. For sale at
'I:ANNAN 3

Cheap Ilooksinrc!...
SIVIINGS FO

excellent smell
house, rcconttnend
Basket Cradles to
ved and for sale all

INVALILS. & FEMALKS ,
I for Ladies to take cacit.i.t.
•d by the :%ledical Faculty.
Bath to Baby JIIIIIperS : FlFt teal'
[die] BkNNAN'it5 Varirtystortt_

A .SI)
t.ty ju,received and for rile at

It•CIN.IN'S
Chevy Bonk and litat ienary Stnres

[•1)ti conttlrbittentat the Tortsttt t•

y llctuthert. manta:actor.] at the Irntt•

,in Phitadvlploa, of a vitt.). ,atrerier
Stitt! cheap be app! cat inn 10 s

E. YAM/LEI
I -

I,ZIDIATIID DRAWING !TN
Irecco.,.l and for sale

N S's. .
fHationery and Vro,,tvStoo ,

S W RAHNNG PAPER
oceired. arol for sale atHANNAN'S

I Cheap pock and raper Nom"

rotAiviNGlJ In great vr.rif

June 10 217]

raIMO doz. Dal
tion of the Slim

quality; and wdl.1/May 13, 10-]

VAIIER,S
12fu boles just

_May 13''2O)

200-itl7lots, Just
'June 10 21-]

MISC
`

ONGS FOIL TII
kmore r.doa Book.
Brit receirad and for

July 21 I 30-1

DCAmong the evils
torment us n summe,
an article that Will C.,
aptly upon blighting
tion,w Inch they are ,
die. Price 6 cts. a s
quire, with Birectlon'
and retail, it

Cbespial•

Fl6inta.'Slll •But two copies •
remain unsold. Pe
at
June 14 :SA Ch

r.vx. BROW
perior article,

GoldPons, drith hea
a cheaper article o
01 37 each, Just rec

June 24 46-] Cb
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